
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sunday 8th May 2016 
Ascension of the Lord 

TODAY’S HYMNS 
 

Gathering: 67 Be still, for the presence of the Lord 

Introit: 255 Hail the day that sees him rise 
Psalm: 46  
Response: God goes up with shouts of joy,  the 
 Lord goes up with trumpet blast 
Offertory: 54 At the name of Jesus 
Comm.1: 461 My Jesus, my saviour 
Comm. 2: Organ Music 
Recessional: 758 Ye watchers and ye holy ones 
 
 

The sick and those in need of 
prayer 
 

(Tue) Robert, Seamus O’Donovan, Helena 
 

(Wed) Baby Arthur, Norman, Monica, Fred Hill 
  
(Thu) Len, Anne and Dennis Joyner, Elisa 
 

(Fri) Maureen Evans, David and Diana 
 

(Sat) David and Catherine, Diana Knocker 
 
 

The Departed 
 

For those who have died recently 
 
  

and Anniversaries which fall at about this time 
 

Fr Roger Calder 

Welcome to our Worship 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Now as he blessed them, he withdrew from them  
and was carried up to heaven.  

WEEKDAY EUCHARISTS 
 

 
 

 

Monday Feria No Mass 

Tuesday Feria No Mass 

Wednesday Feria 10am 

Thursday Feria No Mass 

Friday Feria 10.00am 

Saturday S Matthias No Mass 

Sunday 
Parish Eucharist 
Pentecost 

10.00am 

 
 

www.stwilfrids.org 

NOTICES 
 
Glynis has now completed her skydive to raise money for St 
Wilfrid’s Hospice and would be grateful to receive sponsor 
money from all who sponsored her. 
 

Ladies Group.  This Wednesday  11th May at 8pm. A talk by 
John entitled 'Owls'. He will also be bringing some owls with 
him!  Newcomers always welcome. 
 

Evensong and tea at the Cathedral. St Wilfrid’s will be 
prayed for at the Cathedral on Friday 13th May. We are invited 
for a cup of tea beforehand. If you would like to come, please 
give your name to Jeannette this morning. 
 

Christian Aid May Market. Friday 13th May from 10am-
12noon at The Assembly Rooms. If you are free it would be 
lovely to see you there! 
 

Stonepillow.  There will be an opportunity to donate food and 
other items to a collection for Stonepillow next Sunday 15th 
May. This month Stonepillow particularly needs: Squash/
Cordial, Orange/Apple juice, Coffee, Sugar, longlife milk, 
tinned meat, pies, vegetables, instant noodles/rice, biscuits, 
salad cream, gravy, cooking oil, hand wash, washing up liquid, 
toilet roll, washing powder, bin bags, kitchen foil, cling film, 
anti-bacterial spray, sponges/cloths. Please leave donations in 
or near the box in the Porch. Many thanks for the donations 
for the Foodbank last month. 
 

Car Park. Following another incident, it has now become 
necessary to lock our car park gate between 2.00pm and 
3.15pm. Would our Church volunteers please avoid coming to 
the car park at this time. If there are any problems, please 
speak to Karen. Thank you. 
 

The Walsingham Youth Pilgrimage (for ages 11-18 plus) will 
take place from 1st-5th August. There is a poster on the 
noticeboard with more details, and booking forms are 
available at the back of Church.  

 
Vicar: Fr Stephen Merriman *536506* 
Churchwardens:   Karen Dimmock    530612 
 Jo Simmons  786442 
 

*If Fr Stephen is not available, please leave a message on the 
answerphone—unless it is urgent, in which case please 
telephone one of the Churchwardens.* 


